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PENLEIGH BOYD

Fellow Artist's Tribute

A MAN SUCCESS DID
NOT SPOIL

Specially written for "The Herald"
by J. S. JIaetlonald

Pcnleigh Boj'd had great courage
and audacity and the faculty of youth.

These gift.s made him what he was as !
a p.ainter, and, possible contributed in

part to Ills untimely and tragic death.

He was always intolerant of ilel-iy,
and, once having made up his mind,
att.acked with fine elan whatever ob
jective ho had set himself.
He was very Rucce.ssful. hut not on

j that account rendered inactive. In-
I deed, his past fuecosscs have proved
I  .merely to be stepping stones to l.arger
ventures, it wa.s thi.s piannin.g in :id-|
Vance and the d.arin.g lliat; promjjted it]

[ that .gave Penleigh .Boyd a character i
i quite different from most artists. Tluit j
eh.'iractcr appeared in his worlt. and j

[ there it showed a.s an emotional tiuaiity
nerpetually einleavoring to mtjiand. I
tie- lie-it r tu I, .1 Ms preci.tely wii.at

I Nature meant to him.
I  L.ately he scr.apped his arbstic plant
to. make way for something much more
spacious ,and efiiclent, and he looked |
forw.ard with a certain naif, .amused I
etirlo.sily a.s to iiow it. would turn out. I
Hi.s avowed intention was to say very i
forcefully wliat hitherto ho had boon I
sayin.g .gratefully. ■ !

Sueccs.s in .serenely painted tilings'
did not suffiee. fie desired.to thump
it into peapl - that the world was not
only externally beautiful, but frill of
unseen mysterious agent.", of beauties
that should lie felt even if the e.ve '
coulfi not perceive them. 1

BOUGHT B.\CK HI.S HOMU, |
"When he brought out hl.s Kuropean |

collection he said to me: "Tf this will!
only open their eye.s, I will lie .satis-1
fled." After the Melbourne .showing!
of the collection, and after' the reryl
successful sale of his picture.s, with!
characteristic decision of mind he'
cabled for his wife and little sons,,
bought back his Warrandyte honio|
that he had sold when going to Eur-
ope, .and bought also, alas! tlio fatal
motor car that ended his brilliant
young exi.stence.

Half a dozen times he said to me;
"-Ho yon know I've bought 'Robins'
back I've got a fine new car, too. to
meet them at the boat with and drive
1hcm .straight out. They know noth
ing about it. What do you think
they'll say when it happens?"
Home weeks later I met him, and I

said. "IVliat are you looking so buck
ed about?" "Weil, tomorrow, j'ou
know." "What .about tomorrow?"

"Wliy, you silly ass, they're coming,
home!" He felt that everyone should
know it.

BIG THUNGS IN IMIND

His intention was to clean up all hi-s'
affairs and devote himself to realising
his long-brooded aspirations—-to give
his family and tlie. world the best of
what ho w.a.s capable. "JVhat he hod
done he regarded a.s little compared
to what ho intended to do, merely the
preliminaiw to really big thin.gs. He
was so used to screening the serious
side of his, nature behind a veil of
jokes tha.t he frequently felt the need]
of emphasising the f.act that .at hot-1
torn his was an earnest philosophical
mind.

To those who knew the inner Pen
leigh Royd, however, thi.s wa.s super-
lluous, lor in the proper time and j
place there wa.s nobody with whom:
one could ntore quickly get into .step j
and grasp big metaphysic.s. Beauty 1
w.a.s it.s impulse, beauty of a stimulat- ]
ing exhilarating Idnd, and iie had no
apologie.s in..avowing It. In life and
in art he was impatient of stodginess
and the fear to risk.
In the face of gloomy-faced predic

tions of failure, he attacked and van
quished many arti.stic .and material ad
versaries and thought little of it. Eacli
victory but cleared the ground for en
largement.
At his hands the half-god.s got little

con.sideration when the god.s arrived,
but were shown the door promptly. In
his philosophy humbug got a very
poor hearing and this trait ran
through the whole fabric of hi.s char
acter. Radiant, able, full of h.appy
courage and-enterpriss, Penleigh Boyd
will be sincerely mourned for by his
fellow artists.


